




[1818-08-24 Isaiah Alden; folded letter, return “Meadville P. 28 Aut” addressed “Nathan 
Stone Esqr, Postmaster, Dennis, Massachusetts, County of Barnstable”; also on address 
side, “A single letter For Meadville Post office”:] 

             Conniautte Lake 24 August AD 1818 
Honored & Dear Sir, 
  This leaves us all in usual health but not in verry good spirits.   The Dull 
& unfavorable prospect of business in this quarter render it quite 
unpleasant, where there are so many rising wants in a family.   I am still 
keeping school & preaching at this place but how long I shall remain here is 
quite uncertain as the prospect of a support is by no means adequate to a 
reasonable compensation for my services.   But I still stem the current & am 
passing along as time wears away & we shall soon get beyond the confines 
of this world, where winds and waves can molest us no more & where we 
hope to land safe in the Harbour of glory  
  I have lately returned from a journey to Pittsburg (90 mils south from 
this) & was much gratified with the place.   this is a great place of business 
& superiour to any I have seen since I left the new England states    It is 
situated on a point of land between the Monongahela & the Allegany rivers.   
the high & towering mountains on the south form a magistick & romantick 
appearance, the land on the north & East is not so high.   You would be 
astonished to see the innumberable boats & barges, that lay on the Margins 
of the Monongahela bound down the Ohio river    I should like a situation at 
this place verry well either to keep a school or boarding house.   I am 
sometimes inclined to try some other branch of business as the keeping 
school for it is attended with but verry little profit in this country –––– 
  How do you succeed in your line of business & does navigation flourish 
with you.   What deaths of late.   Does your stister Hortons family keep 
together in their own house. –––– 
  Do Capt Edward Hall married again since he lost his wife & is not either 
of your daughters married   How does Miss Judith Do, is she in any way for 
matrimony say or does she & Sister Sally coud[?] all together of their 
unfortunate situations      enough for this time so I will conclude at present 
             Your affectionate cousin 
              Isaiah Alden 
Please to remember Mrs Aldens & My regards to Mrs Stone & family, & Miss 
Judith & accpt the same to yourself – so adieu 
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